B2 GRAMMAR UNIT 4: PHRASES WITH PREPOSITIONS

COMMON PHRASES WITH PREPOSITIONS
1. I am keen on = μος απέζει
2. I am fond of = μος απέζει
3. turn out to be = αποδείσηηκε όηι είναι
4. have no intention of = δεν έσω καμία ππόθεζη να
5. prevent sb from = εμποδίζω κπ από
6. accuse sb of = καηηγοπώ κπ για
7. succeed in = πεηςσαίνω ζε
8. in addition to = εκηόρ από
9. I don't feel like doing = δεν έσω διάθεζη να κάνω
10. pull down = καηεδαθίζω
11. blame sb for = καηηγοπώ κπ
12. take up = ξεκινώ
13. be in charge of =είμαι ο ςπεύθςνορ
14. be involved in =εμπλέκομαι
15. be out of date = δεν ιζσύει πια
16. it is of no interest to me = δεν έσει ενδιαθέπον για μένα
17. carry on with = ζςνεσίζω με
18. turn up =εμθανίζομαι
19. in advance= εκ ηων πποηέπων
20. there is a choice of = ςπάπσει δςναηόηηηα επιλογήρ
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Transformations
Transformations: Complete the second sentence so that it has a similar meaning to the
first sentence.
1. I'm not as fond of writing poetry as I used to be. keen
I'm not ............................................................................... poetry as I once was.
2. "You stole my money!" John said to me. accused
John ................................................................................... his money.
3. Not many students passed the exams last year. succeeded
Very ......................................................................................... the exams last year.
4. She helped us settle in and gave us a tour of the place. addition
She gave us a tour of the place ................................................................................. settle in.
5.I hadn't expected that the seminal would be so interesting. turned
The seminar ....................................................................... interesting than I had expected it to
be.
6. 'I'm not going to let him take over the firm" Stella said. intention
"I have ................................................................................... take over the firm" Stella said.
7. We couldn't get in because there was a police blockade. prevented
The police blockade .................................................................................. in.
8. I like painting pebbles. fond
I .................................................................... pebbles.
9. I don't want to go to the cinema tonight. feel
I .................................................................................. to the cinema tonight.
10. They are demolishing the old factory tomorrow. pulled
The old factory is going .............................................................................. tomorrow.
11. My mum said it was my fault we arrived late. blamed
My mum ....................................................................................... late
12. She has started playing the guitar. taken
She ..................................................................................... the guitar.
13. Who is responsible for sending the invitations? charge
Who ............................................................................ the invitations?
14. I'm not interested in reading politics. no
Reading politics ........................................................................... me
15. The professor continued with his lecture after the break. carried
The professor .......................................................................... after the break.
16. My driving license is not valid any more. date
My driving license .............................................................................
17. He denied any involvement in the affair. involved
He said he .......................................................................... the affair.
18. He arrived late at the meeting. turned
He ............................................................................ at the meeting
19. Advance payment is necessary for attendance at the course. advance
You need to ............................................................. in order to attend the course.
20. You can choose from over ten thousand of items in our site. choice
There ................................................................................ over ten thousand items in our site.
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KEY
Transformations
1. as keen on
2. accused me of stealing
3. few students succeeded in passing
4. in addition to helping us
5. turned out to be more
6. no intention of letting him
7. prevented us from getting
8. am fond of painting
9. don't feel like going
10. to be pulled down
11. blamed me for our arriving
12. has taken up playing
13. is in charge of sending
14. is of no interest to
15. carried on with his lecture
16. is out of date
17. wasn't involved in
18. turned up late
19. pay in advance
20. is a choice of

